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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah 
"'-\. L. REESE, 
plaintiff and ap pPllant, 
vs. 
THOi'vLA_S R. HARPER 
defendant and respondent. 
BRIE:B--, OIT 
~\PPELLAN11 
( 
1ivil No. 8836 
STATEMENT OF POINTS RELIED 1~P<)N BY 
PLAINTIFF ON APPEAL 
1. That the Court erred in failing to grant plaint-
iff's 1notion for a directed verdiet 1nade at the conclu~ion 
of defendant's case. 
2. That the Court erred in failing to enter its judg-
nlent in favor of plaintiff and against the defendant, 
notvvithstanding the verdict of the jury ( R. 290). 
3. 11 hat the Court erred in 1naking and entering it~ 
judge1nent in favor of thP def('ndant and ag·ain::-;t thP 
plaintiff. 
4. 11hat the Court erred in 1naking it~ additional 
finding~ of t'a('t nund H:•rerl 2, 3, 4, 5, (), 7, R, and 9 for 
alld UlJOll tlll' ground~ th,at said findings and ('~H·h 
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of theu1 are contrary to law and that there 1s no eYl-
dence to support said findings nor either of the1n, and 
upon the grounds that the evidence conclusively sho"\V3 
that the Court should have n1ade findings in favor of 
the plaintiff and against the defendant in each of said 
findings. 
3 rrhat the Court erred as to finding X o. 9 in that 
it found: 
'·That except as found other,Yise, all of the al-
legations of the co1nplaint and reply "\Vere and are 
untrue and incorrect "\vhile those contained in the 
6. That the Court erred in this respect specifically, 
that in the findings of fact the Court 1nade the following 
~peeific finding: 
'' ~\nd the Court haYing taken the n1atter under 
advise1uent and the Court having adopted and ap-
proved the above verdict ( 1neaning the Yerdict of 
the jur~·) as the findings of the Court ... 
That the special yerdiet of the jury "~hieh the Court 
adopted and approved as the findings of the Court and 
the finding~ of fact 1nade and entered by the Court 
ha~Pd thereon are \\~hon~~ and con1pletel~~ inconsistent 
and <'nnnot he in any llH:lnner reconeiled and are not \Yith-
jn aJ1~· i~~llP~ in this ea~e and are prejudieial to plaint-
iff~' rights. 
rl,hi~ i~i :111 a<·tion b~~ a rea] e~tate broker for n eo-"-
Lli~~ioll ol' $1.-lOO.OO \\·hieh i~ fiY<\ ]H\l'<'t\nt of a pureha~e 
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prire of $30,000.00 after having produced a bu~'er, ready, 
w·illing and able to buy, as represented h~, a Receipt and 
~ \green1en t ( :B~x 1) signed by both parties to this ac-
tion, and \\'e contend, is a classic exa1nple of 'vh~, courts 
should not subu1it 1natters to juries, when no jur~' 
queBtion is presented. 
It is apparent front the record here that the trial 
judge did not feel that justice could he obtained before 
a jury in this particular case. 'The plaintiff residing in 
Cache County and the defendant in Box Elder County. 
The court had 1nade a rule that one 'vho deu1ands 
a jur~, Hlnst deposit the fee -vvithin ;) days. The defendant 
was tardy in his de1nand and plaintiff objected to a 
trial with a Box .b~lder jury and utuch discussion -vvas 
had as to 'vhether plaintiff could .secure justice and the 
court felt that a Box Elder County jur~· would not do 
justice het-vveen the parties. 
( R 84) "'TlfE COl TRT : vV ell, the court's 
thinking, and, gentle111en, at the present Ino-
Inent Iu.v thinking is that I '11 sulnnit the one ques-
tion to the jur~T and the other questions to tht• 
court. Second District jur~,· I won't let it go to 
Cache and I 1ron'l let Bo.r Elder sit itl, it (ours) 
...... They object to the court setting asid<-> 
its rule here for a trial here. y· on 're not tirnely. 
And the~· suggest that tlte.v <·an 't get a fair trial 
in this eounty, and <·ertain things have happened 
in tht> last fevv years that the court is cognizant 
of. So I propos<· to take it clo\Yn to thP N<•(·ond 
Distriet. 'Ve'll go O(nvn there and ask the111 tlH~ 
(jll(•stioll. ( H H.J-). r'lll not llUtking all~' final 
order about thP Neeond l)istri<'t, hut I think that 
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would be a nice way out of the thing, in vie-v,~ of 
the fact that it's late in making the demand- If 
we get over the term, I concede that as a matter 
of right you're entitled to demand one, and 
Preston won't suggest that he can't get a fair 
trial over here, then he and his client w·ill haY2 
to take it." (R 91) 
Defendant':-; case was tried on the theory of a dif-
ference between the terms of the listing agreement and 
the Receipt and Agreement (Ex. B). In stating the 
theory counsel stated (Tr. 60 -) "Xo, that there was a 
difference in the contract as signed ,,~i th the listing 
agree1nent. A 1naterial difference. The listing agreen1ent 
was for $45,000, the contract of sale "~a~ for $30,000. 
THE COURT: Well, I assume they could contend you 
c-onsented to it. 1IR OLSON: That ~s right, they contend 
that and we deny it." 
At one of the three pre-trials (Tr. 63 -) Counsel 
stipulated into the record that there \Yere no n1isrepre-
:..;entations: '' nfR PRESTO~: \~ ou haYe stipulated into 
the record. l\1 R. OLSON: That there \Yere no Inisrepre-
;..;l~ntations. l\fR. OLSON: That there \Yere no Inisrepre-
sentations. '· 
j\gain fron1 the record (R 111) )[R. PREST<JX: 
'Vell, I ~ngg·p~t that the eonrt ask counsel no\\~ if they 
\Yould adu1it that the eontraet \Yas handed to Jf r. 
llarpPr nnd he had an opportunity to read it. 'rHE 
(j()l' B'l,: .\11 right, lPt•s ask that then. ,\..-hat do you 
~a~r «l hou t ilt:d ·~ \II NN ll. \ N N 11: ~ : • ·1 It\ had an oppor-
: llllit:,· to 1'(~ad it, bnt \Y(\ ~till elain1 thnt \Yhen there \Yas 
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a fiduciary relationship, that he's not under any obli-
gation or duty to read, that he has a right to rely on 
the direction and counsel of his agent. THE C0l1RT: All 
right. ~I R. I->RESTON: nlay I ask the court to ask anoth-
Pr que~tion. Did either of these three gentle1nen repre-
senting the plaintiff, and the t'vo of the1n, 1nake any Inis-
representation to ~lr. Harper at the ti1ne he vvas handed 
this contract to read, affir1native 1nisrepresentation? 
_JfiSS flANSEN: No, not before. We clai1n there were 
son1e affir1native 1nisrepresentations after (ours), which 
eonfir1ns our theor~'· After he had signed it". 
\-Vhile the foregoing Inay not be the usual 1nanner 
of a Stateinent of Facts it is felt that it vvill be helpful 
to the Court in revealing the ahnosphere of the entire 
ease. ()ther facts are. not complicated nor extensive, 
not,vithstanding the length of the transcript. 
The defendant and his wife, as joint tenants, were 
o'vners of a dr~T farn1 in :Hansel \ 1 alley, Box Elder 
Count~·, and had been trying for son1e tin1e to sell it, and 
finally listed it (Ex. 5) with plaintiff at a sale price of 
$45,5000.00. Then on ])ec. 29, 1956 the plaintiff pre-
sented a Receipt and Agree1nent to Purchase (Ex. 1) 
duly signed hy a l\1 r. Zollinger to the defendant. The 
listing provided for a real Pstate conunission of 57~~, 
and the (•.ustontary charge for snell real estat<· eonunis-
sion is also 3% (Ex. 5). 
rPhe AgreeHH~nt to Pnr<'has<' harl in it a statPrl total 
price of $30,000 00 to lH· paid hy lD~ra .J. Zollinger \vlto 
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was ready, willing and able to purchase the property 
under the agreernent (Pl. Ex. 1). At the conclusion of 
plain tiff's case the Court stated: ''From where I sit 
up here, here is a listing agree1nent and here is a paper 
that ~Tr. Harper signed and in which he said 'I'll give 
good, clear title for $30,000.00 for this property', and 
I\Ir. Zollinger said he was ready, 'villing, and able. Now, 
\vhy doesn't the burden shift to you'' (defendant). 
~Ir. Harper had previously listed the property with 
another agent in Brigham City (R. 157). He called in 
at the office of plaintiff on Dec. 29, and ~Iessrs. Reese, 
and his agent Thon1pson, and :\fr. Zollinger \vere pres-
ent (R. 159). Harper \vas ;surprised to learn that 
Zollinger was the prespective purchaser and asked: 
(R. 161). "Is that the guy that's intending to buy this 
farm .... I've been trying to sell him that farm for the 
la~t twenty years, and I thought 1naybe he'd con1e to 1ne 
\vhen he got ready to buy.'' 
The --:\green1ent \\"as already signed by Zollinger 
and after he had left. plaintiff handed the docurnent to 
HarpPl' to read (R 162). and H-arper noted the full 
purehasp price, the installn1ents. the balanre. the rate of 
interest, and that it \vas to be sold \vithout enruinhranees-
HP thought that $30,000.00 \\"HS all he had eo1ning and 
tl1at it looked good Pnongh to hi1n so he signed it (R .. 163). 
l.~atPr an esei'O\\. a.gree1nent \\·as dn.l\Yll (l~~x. 9) and 
prPsPlltPd to tl1P TTarp<>rs nnd tlH)~· took (1 eop~.,. honH~ and 
~tndi(\d it l'or t\\'O or thn)() dn~·s and thPn plaintiff \\'Pnt 
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to the ho1ue of Harpers (R. 169) and read the escrow 
to theu1 'vhich contained a full description of the tern1s, 
and they rnade no objection then to the purchase price 
of $30,000.00. 
~I r. Harper took his 1natter to an attorne.v of hi.s 
o\\·n choice (~I r. Call of Brigharn City) who wrote a 
letter (Ex. Y) to Judge 1\tL C. Harris concerning the 
proposed e~enJ\v, but n1ade no specific objection to the 
purchase price, but did rnake other unspecified ob-
jections, and Judge Harris replied to this in which he 
told nlr. Harper's attorney to draw the type of con-
tract agreeable to Harper (Ex '{). None was ever 
dra,vn on behalf of Harper. 
'Phe record is replete 'vith statements of Harper 
and his counsel about there being $13,000.00 1nortgages 
on this propert~~, but ~1:r. Harper (R. 187) states that 
this a1nount 'vas $8,500.00. Harper had told his wife 
that the purchase price \Vas $30,000.00 (R. 198). There 
is nothing in the record of any 1nisrepresentation h~· 
plaintiff, or of fraud, and the jur~· returned its verdict 
that there 'vas no misrepresentation. We respecfully 
:u;k (•onnsel to point up an~· fraud or rnisrepresentation 
in the n•(·ord, and state to the Court that a full oppor-
tunity \vas given d<·fendant to read the Agreetnent, and 
rnake an:· inquiries on it hP (l<'sired. 
There is no evidPneP in thP n•(·ord that ~lr. Harp<'r 
\VrtS ''not too hright" as SPt ont lll tJt<' l'inding·s. rrllP Blat-
ter . ..; jJPrtaining to savings on ineolll<' taxes only ap-
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plied to ''splitting incorne'' so that taxes on the purcha:'e 
price would not have to be paid all in one year ( R. 211) ~ 
and the rna tter of incorne taxes had nothing to do ''Ti th 
the matter of the an1ount of the purchase price (R. 213-
14 - 15 ). 
At the close of defendant's case, counsel for plaint-
iff 111oved the Court for a directed verdict (T,r. 89, 90 
and 91) which the Court overruled. 
At opening of plaintiffs rebuttal, the evidence sho\v~ 
(R. 225-26-27) that l\lr. Harper got his wife and they all 
went over the deal again, mentioned the price of 
$30,000.00 and that she urged her husband to go ahead 
with the deal. 
l\1r. Zollinger, the buyer even offered Harper an 
opportunity to get a buyer \\Tho \vould pay 1nore than 
$30,000.00 for the farrn, and this tin1e Harper tried a 
bargain by vvhich they were each to pay one-half of the 
real estate connni~~ion (R. 256), indicating even at that 
late date the deal \Yould be all right. Thus. he had tried 
to get the erops for the year 1 ~)37, and failing in this 
lH\ tried to shift one-half of the conunission sued for 
onto Zollinger, in W'"hieh he also failed, and as a la~t 
rPsort refuHed either to go through "Tith the eontract he 
signed, or to pa~T any eonnni~sion. 
ARGl ~I\f"B~NT 
Oarl'l' B.<\alt~· Co. Y~. Ret.tPr Buildings. Ine .. (1..-tah, 
1~):'">1) ~:~-1- J>. ~d ~-~-~- rrhi:s \ras n :suit for a real estate 
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brokers comrnrssron. The answer of the defendant was 
to the effect ''defendant -vvho executed said agreernent 
was not aware of the provision of said agreernent re-
lating to the payment of the con1mission and that it 
was not the intention of the defendant to becou1e bound 
for the payrnent of any commission.'' 
·'If a rnan acts negligently and in such a way' as 
to justify others in supposing that the writing i~ 
assented to by hirn, he will be bound both at law 
and in equity, even though he supposes the writ-
ing is an instrument of entirely different charac-
ter. The courts appear to be unanirnous in hold-
ing that a person who, having the capacity and an 
opportunity to read a contract, is not misled as 
to its contents and who sustains no confidential 
relationship to the other party (ours) cannot 
avoid the contract on the ground of mistake if 
he signs it without reading it, at least in the ab-
sence of special circun1stances excusing his fail-
ure to read it .... To permit a party, when sued 
on written contract, to admit that he ~igned it 
but to deny that it expresses the agreernent he 
made or to allow him to admit that he signed it 
but did not read it or know its stipulations would 
absolutely destroy the value of all contracts. rrhe 
purpose of the rule is to give stabilit~r to written 
agreements and to remove the ternptation and 
possibility of perjury, which would be afforded 
if parol evidence were admissable.'' 
The Court properly held in that case that therP 
was no issue of fraud or of ntutual 111istake to be ~ub­
Jnitted to the jnr~r. A directed verdi('t \vas affirrned. 
Tt is partienlnrly to he not<·<l that the Conrt, in exaetly 
tlH~ sarne ~ituaion -vve have before u~, again reaffirrned 
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the principle that there IS no confidential relation be-
tween a seller and real estate broker upon the execu-
tion of earnest rnone.v receipt and offer to purchase. 
Thus, findings 2, through 8 can be of no help to Respond-
ent, even if these findings vvere based on any substan-
tial evidence, which they are not. 
In No. 4, the court finds that the property \vas en-
etunbered by n1ortgages in the approxin1ate sun1 of 
$1;),000 It was encumbered to the extent of only $8,500, 
and the difference was a crop n1ortgage. Defendant 
knew it was rnortgaged, for he and his wife signed the 
san1e. Then the court goes on to find, that it \Yas 
''defendant's interest, intent and ~esire to receive the 
suu1 of $30,000 clear to hin1' '. He is in exactly the saine 
position as if he were a tternpting to '' reforrn'' the in-
~trurnent in question. 
1\sh\vorth v~. Charles,vorth, (l~tah, 1951) 231 -P. 
~<1 724. That \vas a case in equity for reforination for 
unilateral n1istake. Our rase is at la\\"". and there is no 
area in which defendant can clairn equitable relief. The 
1\ ..;}I"~orth ease hPld that plaintiff had an opportunity to 
rPad tlH' agreernent and "Tas negligent in failing to do 
so. In the easP at bar. the court found (No. 6) that 
"de l'endant "·ithont thP Pssential ter1ns being diselosed 
to ltiu1 and rel~·ing upon plaintiff as his agent to prepare 
thP instrtuuent in neeordanrP "Tith the listing agree-
tllPnt, :--;ig11Pd tllP J~~nrllt~~t -:\Ioney Ht\t•<\ipt nnd Offer to 
l,un·l1~t~~e (TJ.V/J/~?1? '1 11!1·.? JIJ~..<.:;T~lA~J .. l ~LYJJ TrJTHOl~1, 
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J{}·/OWL11)DGE ~18 TO 11HE TEll1.~JS AND CONDI-
TIONS Ol·l TEIE ~1GRl1)f!)ilfEN11 • That finding violates 
the pronounceu1ent:s of every case this Supren1e Court 
has u1ade, so far as kno\vn to the \Vriters, and it has 
1nade 1nany decisions on the points relied upon by ap-
pellant. _;\_nd it is further pointed out that the Court 
helo\v appears to have been 1neticulous in its failure to 
find that plaintiff handed the instru1nent to defendant 
to read and that defendant read it, or was proferred the 
opportunity to do so. The defendant hirnself testified 
that plaintiff 1nade no state1nent or 1ni;srepresentation 
(R. ________________ ). The jury found the sa1ne thing. Why did 
the court find that defendant was ~'not too bright". 
There is not a \vord in the record on this point, and 
plaintiff had no opportunity at the trial to 1neet this 
finding, all of \Yhich \vere n1ade and filed prior to any 
exa1nination thPreof hy plaintiff. 
The ~fontana Court in Hjer1nstad vs. Barkuloo, 
270 P. 2d 1112, C~J ont ) put~ our theor~· of this ca8e 
correctly: 
ff a party who can rt~ad a deed put heforP hi1u 
!'or Pxeeution, or if, heing IUU!ld e to read (ours), 
\Vill not den1and to havP it read and explained to 
hi1u, he i.~ guilt)' of supin<· n<-·g·ligene(•, ,,·hirh, I 
takP it, i:-: not thP suh.iP<·t of proteetion, Pither in 
<'quity or in lR\\', and ordinarii)·, in the ahseneP of 
an)· devie<· to put tlH· party off hi~ gnard, an 
o1ni~~ion to rPad the lll~trunlPnt, hy one havin,(~· 
tlH· ca1'aeit.\' to do ~o, \vill rendPr hiu1 liable and 
put hint lH·~·onc1 tll<' prol<'<'tion of th<' la\v. ((1-
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though he is assured he is signing a paper of a 
different kind froJn what it really is q (ours). 
This Court haa in 1nanv cases passed on the degree 
' . ' 
of 1nental deficient)' necessary to avoid the effects of 
a \vritten agree1nent, and one case ~hould be sufficient 
to illustrate: Ji1nenez vs. O'Brien (l~tah, 1949), 213 P. 
2d 337. 
(Action for dainages and to avoid the effect of 
a written release) "We agree with the contention 
of the defendant that the jury could not have 
reasonably found by clear, unequivocal and con-
vincing evidence that Jiinenez \Va~ 1nentally in-
coinpetent to contract on both August 1±, 19-±5 and 
on Sept. 5, 1945 .... It is to be re1ne1nbered that 
'clear, unequivocal and convincing evidence·, i~ 
a higher degree of proof than a 1nere 'preponder-
ance of the evidence'~ and approaches that degree 
of proof required in a cri1ninal ease, viz ·beyond 
a reasonable doubt' . . . . Jiinenez ·s O\\~n testi-
lllony which is the best evidence of his under-
standing on those dates does not support his con-
tention, but in fact supports an opposit po~ition. · · 
That decision \\·as handed do":n not,vithstanding 
the faet that thret> doetors gave testi1nony as to 1nental 
dPficiene)· of thP subject person. 
"rP think that defendant n1ight be elassed a2- a 
p rPtt~· · · sh rt\,,·d operator·· a~ he de1non~trated in the 
Court helo,,· and has detnon~tra ted to thi~ Court in 
(~ardon ,-~. Ha.rpt\1', (lTtah. 19-l--l-). 1;)1 P. :Zd ~)9. \vhich 
<·a~n i~ a~ ntneh hPI'orP thP Conrt~ a~ hi~ lllPntal eonrli-
tion \\'U~ hnl'orP tlte Court ht\lo\\·. Hi~ testiu1on~· ht~lo\Y 
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shovvs that he ha;s listed this propert)r three tirnes be-
l'ore "·ithout success (R. 260). 
rehis Court has passed on this sau1e question rnany 
tirnes, and one of the best exarnples is found in J ohn;son 
YB . .r\llen (l~tah, 1940) 158 P. 2d 134. VVe think thi~ 
ease is particularly appropriate because of the court's 
F.,indings, and particularl)T No. 8, where it is said: (after 
finding that defendant and one Zollinger (the one that 
signed the agreernent to purchase) were neighbors and 
had been negotiating back and forth for a nurnber of 
~·ears for the sale of defendant's farrn) : 
• 'Plaintiff then with full knowledge of the facts 
and background of the negotiation, including 
defendant's physical and mental shortcornings, 
and \vhile acting AS THE TRUSTED AGENT 
01·1 THE1 DEFEND.l-lNT, presented said receipt 
and agreernent to purchase to defendant -vvithont 
connuent or any oral representations -vvhat;soever 
(at that tirne) and defendant glanced at said 
docurnent, sa-vv the figure $30,000" and the typed 
'none' after the printed \vords 'encu1nbrance ', 
except'' and thinking that the docurnent provided 
that he was to receive $30,000 clear without the 
dut:T of clearing any rnortgage, and having con-
fidenc-e and relying on his trusted agent, signed 
;-;aid clocun1en t. " 
rr,he lo\Vel' Court apparent!:· overlooked the hold-
Ing in tl1e Uarff eas<' (supra) where the contract was 
tl1e ~a~ue t,\·pe of _earnest n1one~· n-•ePipt and agreernent 
to pnn·lut;-;P a:--~ \\'P hav<· hPrP, and thP rPlationship hP-
l\r<~t·n tllP parties \vas tltP sarnP and this Court adopt<·d 
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the principle that there was no confidential relation-
ship between the parties. That case n1erely re-iterated 
its foru1er holdings. For exa1nple see Johnson vs. Allen, 
(l~tah, 194f)), 158 P. 2d 134. Here, again, is a case be-
t\veen a real estate agent and seller involving a coinmis-
:sion upon a listing agreement only, and not a formally 
executed contract between buyer and seller, negotiated 
lrY the agent. This Court specifically held: 
''In the instant case there is nothing to sho\v a 
relationship of trust or confidence between the 
plaintiff and defendant. The signing of the eon-
tract \Yas an arms length transaction''. 
''It has been more than once held that it is error 
to ~ubn1it a question of fraud to the jury upon 
slight parol evidence to overturn a \Yritten in-
struinent. The evidence of fraud n1ust be clear, 
precise and indubitable~ other\Yi~e it should be 
withdrawn from the jury". 
Both of those cases are ones \\~here the Court re-
fused to per1nit the jury· to eon:sider the evidence. 
1.1he court helo\Y certainly could not ha Ye had the 
evidence in 1nind \\'"hen he entered the findings. con-
elu~ions and judg1nent, heeau:se he \Yent to the extent 
(No. 9) of finding all allegation~ ( \\~ith certain excep-
tions) of the con1plaint untrue and incorrec-t "Thile tho~e 
contained in the aJJJended ans1cer,-..· are true and cor-
reeL That indeed, 1~ a nlig·htY broad finding·. and in-
, . ' 
eludes a finding- that plaintiff did not find a huyer \Yho 
\Va~ l'Pad~·, \Yilli11p; and ahlP to pnreha~P. T' lH•rc~ i:-' not 
a "· o r d o I' P \' ide n e P to t h a t P f-1\ \ e t in t hi~ e a ~ t \ and f n r the r-
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utore, \vhen defendant signed the Earnest }l oney Re-
ceipt, he accepted ).I r. Zollinger as being ready, willing 
and able. Little et. al. vs. Fleislunan, (f,_tah, 1909) 101 
P. 984, \V here this Court said: 
'~The O\vner, ho\vever, accepted the proposed 
purchaser and entered into a contract of sale \vith 
hint upon ter1ns suitable to and agreed upon h:: 
thP o\vner ". (See also, Curtis vs. l\1ortensen ( rr tah, 1954) 267 P. 2d 237. 
In that case also, there vvas a variance between 
the ter111s of the listing and those of the Earnest }lone)' 
Receipt and ~~greeinent to Purchase as to dates of pay-
Inent, but, that variance Inade no difference. The lower 
court could not legally 1nake an~T such finding regarding 
the purcl1aser ~ .A.In. Jur. 1095 bluntly puts the Inatter 
correctly: ''The entployer (seller) is (after the Receipt 
and 1\green1en t to Purchase is signed by both parties) 
thereafter estopped fro In denying the Purchaser's abili-
t)· or \villingnt~s~ to coinplete the contract". 
i\s another exantple the Court found all (with ex-
ceptions) of the allegations of the a1nended ans\vers 
to be true. See Sixth Defense where it is alleged that 
the Agree1nent \Vas procured eithPr through ~' 1uistake, 
fraud or had faith". 1\~ to thes<· tl1e jur)· spe<'ificall)· 
found that tlH·re \Vas no JJti.~.,·reJJre.-.;enJalious (Nee Special 
\T erdict (It 17) ) , and as pointed out previously the 
('Ollrt <Hlopt<·<l this. ~fisn-q>n·s<•ntation \Vonld inelndP all 
tJ1 }'(~(-~ - '' lllistak<•, J'raud or ha(l fai tlJ ''. 
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All through the pleadings, finding~ and the trial 
111uch has been said as to "substantial" or "u1aterial" 
variance betvveen the Listing and Agree1nent. We call 
attention to the ter111..; of the listing agree1nent (at-
tached to con1plaint) ( lL 1) which provides for 
the teru1s of pa~·1nent and then adds: ··OR L'POl\7 .LJNJ 
OTHER Pl-iiC'E, TERMS, 01-i E~'--CH_._{n1(;E TO 
WHICH I MAY CONSENT IN WRITTINGn (ours). 
'l"'he Agree1nent then states just as clearly as is possible: 
''lt is hereby agreed THAT THE TOT~~L Pl~RCH .. A.SE 
PRICE IS THE Se~I OF THIRTY THOl~S_._~XD 
( $30,000.00) DOLLr\.RS'' (ours). 
It further adds: "'It is further agreed: 1. Seller 
shall at his expense furnish Purchaser an ~~bstract of 
Title continued to date subsec1uent hereto sho\\-ing. 
1nerchantable title to the aboYe described property Yested 
in Seller, or in lieu thereof, at Seller ·s option, a title in-
surance polie~· insuring title thereto Yested in Seller. 
F'REE AND c~I~E)_._·lR OJ·"' .ilLL LI£1~\(;;, ~--1~1D E~"'(1 [1Jl­
!Jlt A 1\T( 1 /·}~~~ (ours). exeept none ... 
ThP Court belo\v repeatedly 1nentioned in its Find-
ings that plaintiff \Yas defPndant ·~ trusted agent (Xo. 
8), but no\vherP in its I~inding~ dot\~ the eourt n1ake any 
lllPHfion 01' t}H\ faet that the deftJlldant COll~Ulted his 
attontP~T (lj~x. y·) eolH'Pl'ning tlh~ final draft of 
tltP <·ont r;tet, and that this attol'lh\Y said ahsolnh)lY noth-
. . 
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charge the rnortgages defendant and his \vife had 
signed. 
The sarne situation \vas presented to this Court 
1n Blackburn vs. 'Bozo, ( l T tah, 1933) 26 P. 2d 542. In 
that case there was a listing agreen1ent for the cash pay-
men for property in instalhnents, and when the agree-
Inent was drawn up it varied fron1 the listing and pro-
vided for an exchange of properties: 
''A careful reading of the cited cases -vvill dis-
close that the contracts involved are clearly dis-
tinguishable (citing other cases) fro1n the one 
before us. The feature of the contract signed by 
defendant which takes it out of the rule announced 
in the above cases is the provision, 'If you pro-
cure a purchaser for said property ready, -vvilling 
nnd able to take it on said terms OR ANY 
OTHER TERMS THAT MAY BE AGREEA-
BLE TO ME," etc. (The Courts ernphasis) .... 
''The provision 'Any other ter1ns that may be 
agreeable to n1e' is therefore broad enough in it~ 
scope to include an exchange of properties \Vhere 
the owner of listed property agrees to such t~x­
change''. 
This Court, as recent a;s Feb. 10, 1958, Ephria1n 
Theatre Cornpany vs. l{awk, 321 P. 2d 221 (lTtah, 1958) 
has announced the function of a contract: 
"In considering the controvP rs~· here it is \V(:lll 
to keep in rnind the fundarnental <~onePpts in re-
gard to eon tracts: that their purpoHe is to n·-
due<' to writing the condition~ upon \vhieh tlH• 
111inds of the 1)ar6es have 1net and to fix t1H~ir 
rights and duties in re~pect thereto. T'hc• intPtd. 
:--;o expresse<l is to he found, if possihlP, \vithin 
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the four corners of the instrument itself in ac-
cordance with the ordinary accepted mean~ng of 
the words used .... 1'nless uncertainty· op·ens 
the door to extraneous explanation, thP trial 
court is in no position of advantage in interpret-
ing documents, and his views thereon are not 
indulged any special credit as are findings on 
issues of fact.'' 
We sub1nit that the Court belo'v should be re-
,~Prsl•d for reasons set forth herein. 
Respectfully Submitted 
Preston & Harris 
Attorneys for Plaintiff and 
Appellant 
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